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LATEST WORD ON SUBJECT. 

Epidemic Probably Not Spanish In 

0 •. i—Germ Still Unknown—Peo- 

ple Should Guard Against “Droplet 
infection"—Surgeon General Blue 

Makes Authoritative Statement. 

\\ =’ in : on, P. C.— (Special.)—Al- 
tj],,;.. King Alfonso of Spain was 

oue victims of the influenza epi- 
in v and again this summer, 

gpt, au’.Uorittes repudiate any 

£lai. im. 11- ti .ib a oiuiuiaii uIS- 

ease. If !u- people of this country do 

not : .-are the epidemic will be- 

con.. v. idospread throughout the 

Vni : -' M's that soon we shall hear 
the :S esc called “American” indu- 
ce:. : 

It, s; e to a request for definite 

jufu concerning Spanish influ- 

enza tleneral Kupert Blue of 

the F Habile Health Service has 
entli" the following official inter- 

view : 

Whtt ;s Spanish Influenza? Is it 

tom:* :h j new? Dees it come from 
Spain; 

‘The --ease now occurring in this 
emit t called 'Spanish Influen- 
za' res. a very contagious kind 

of 'ci ;,'iapanicd by fever, pains 

Ccw'bs and Sneezes 
Spread Diseases 

.—. •. 

As Uangerous as mison t>s»s sheila 

in the head, eyes, ears, hack or other 

pans cd tins boiiy and a feeling of se- 

vere -s. In most of the cases the 
iyni"p'i’i^ disappear after three or four- 
days, patient then rapidly recover- 

ing. tho..e of the patients, however, 
develop pneumonia, or inflammation 
of the ear, or meningitis, and many of 
there : '-'rated cases die. Whether 
this s'-ci h 1 ‘Spanish’ influenza is 
Identical with the epidemics of influen- 
za of e: Hier years is not yet known. 

“Epidemics of influenza have visited 
this country since 1647. It is interest- 
ing to .mm- that this first epidemic 
was brought here from Valencia, 

C? rrsv 

'been numerous epidemics of the dis- 

ease. In 1889 and 1890 an epidemic 
of Influenza, starting somewhere in the 
Orient, spread first to Russia and 
thence over practically the entire civ- 
ilized world. Three years'later there 
was another flare-up of the disease. 
Both times tire epidemic spread wide- 
ly ov..r lire United Slates. 

"Ar mil the present epidemic is 
called •• •atiisli influenza,* there is nT. 
reason : |,< lieve that it originated in 
Spaii " me writers who have studied 
the dm believe that the epidemic 
came m the Orient and they call at- 
tention tim fact that the Germans 
men; on ;he disease as occurring along 
the east‘t;> front In the summer anti 
fill Of 1917.” 

How can “Spanish influenza” be rec- 

ognized? 
“There Is as yet no certain way In 

wild-! a single case of ‘Spanish influ- 
euzH' ijirt he recognized. On the otil- 
er, lit-tid, recognition is easy where 
there is a group of eases. In contrast 
to tlm outbreaks of ordinary coughs 

‘'■•Id chillis, epidemics of influenza 
t uv *'.!!* at any season of tiie year. 
1 h'.s 11:«- present epidemic raged most 

Intensely in Europe in May, June and 
July. Moreover, in tiie case of ordi- 
nary colds, the general symptoms 
(fever, pain, depression) are by no 

ns severe or as sudden in their 
°'' ss' as i',ey are in influenza. Final- 
ly, oidin.-.ry colds do not spread 
tEuiich die community so rapidly or 
*’•’ ex, iird ely as does influenza. 

■‘fti us, cases a person taken sick 
*u;li influenza feels sick rather sud- 
d< uiy. He feels weak, has pains in the 
®y s, ears, head or back, and may he 
sere all over. Many patients fee! 
di -xy, some vomit. Most of tiie pa- 
ti' iits complain of feeling chilly7, and 
*"<h tills comes a fever in which the 

temperature rises to 100 to 104. In 
most cases tiie pulse remains relative- 
ly slow. 

in appearance one is struck by the 
fai t that the patient looks sick. His 
eys and rhe inner side of his ey7elids 7 

may he slightly ‘bloodshot,’ or ‘con- 
iK'-ued,’ as the doctors say. There 
.m v he running from the nose, or 

(h‘ » may he some cough. These signs 
of a cold may not he marked; never- 

Itla less the patient looks and feels very 
#~!i. 
: O] addition to the appearance and 
die symptoms as pi ready described, 
.e>e Jnatlou of the patient's blood may 
I*'” ae physician in recognizing ‘Span- 
'jltsli influenza,’ for it has been ftuod 
h— .-—.4^. ..■■fr.i. n,4 ipnt— 
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vidual casesCOof,nthi"avin WlUch In<11' 

recognized.” Ulsease c'an be 

What is the course of the disease? °o people die of it? 
oisease? 

three to'f*016 fever ,asts from 

rovers C ?,? aUd the pat!™t re- 

deaths fn h 
h 6 the proPortion of 

generally h« iPreSeDt epidemlc has 
outbreak a 

’0"7’ in S0Ule Pla0es the 
have h»k has beeir severe and deaths 

cnrs i i? nUni1f'OUS- When death oc- 

Si;.USUally the resu]t <* a com- 

It spread?11863 diSease and how ,3 

“Bacteriologists who have studied In- fluenza epidemics In the past have found m many of the cases a very 
^mnll rod-shaped germ called, after its 
discoverer, Pfeiffer's bacillus. In other 
cases of apparently the same kind of 
disease there were fnnnu ___ 

tlie germs of lobar pneumonia. Still 
others have been caused by strepto- cocci, and by others germs with long 
names. 

“No matter what particular hind of 
germ causes the epidemic, It Is now 
believed that influenza is always 
spread from person to person, the 
germs being carried with the air along with the very small droplets of mucus, 
expelled by coughing or sneezing, 
forceful talking, and the like by one 
who already has tlie germs of the dis- 
ease. They may also be carried about 
1n the air in the form of dust coming 
from dried mucus, from coughing and 
sneezing, or from careless people who 
spit on the floor and on the sidewalk. 
As In most other catching diseases, a 
person who has only a mild attack of 
the disease himself may give a very 
severe attack to others.” 

What should be dor.e bv thoRp wlin 
catch the disease? 

"It is very important that every per- 
son who becomes sick with influenza 
should-go home at once and go to lied. 
Tins will help keep away dangerous 
complications and will, at the same 
time, keep the pationt from scattering 
tiie disease far and wide. It is highly 
desirable that no one be allowed to 
sleep in the same room with tiie pa- 
tient. In fact, no one but the nurse 
should he allowed in the room. 

"if there is cough and sputum 01 

running of tiie eyes and nose, care 

should he taken that all such dis 

charges are collected on hits of gauze 
0“ rag or paper napkins and burned. 
If the patient complains of fever and 
headache, he should he given water to 
drink, a cold compress lo the forehead 
and a light sponge. Only such medi- 
cine should he given as is prescribed 
'ey the doctor. It is foolish to ask the 

druggist to prescribe and may he dan- 
gerous to take the so-called ‘safe, sure 

and harmless' ren -dies advertised by 
patent medicine manufacturers. 

“If the patient is so situated that he 

•an he atlemlcd s,;,!y by some one who 
oust also look aficr others in the fain 

ly. it is advisable that such attendant 
.•car a wrapper, apron or gown over 

iie ordinary house clothes while in the 

-.ick room and slip this off when leav- 

ing to look after the others. 

“Nurses and attendants will do well 

to guard against breathing in danger- 
ous disease germs by wearing a simple 
fold of gauze or mask while near the 

patient.” 
Will a person who has had influenza 

before catch the disease again? 
“It is well known that an attack of 

measles or scarlet fever or smallpox 
usually protects a person against an- 

other attack of the same disease. This 

appears not to be true of ‘Spanish in- 

fluenza.’ According to newspaper re- 

ports the King of Spain suffered an 

attack of influenza during the epi- 
demic thirty years ago, and was again 
stricken during the recent outbreak in 

Spain.” 
How can one guard against influ- 

enza? 
“In guarding against disease of all 

kinds, It is important that the body fie 

kept strong and able to fight off dis- 

ease germs. This can be done by hav- 

ing a proper proportion of work, play 
and rest, by keeping tiie body web 

clothed, and by eating sufficient whole- 

some and properly selected food. In 

connection with diet, it is wen iu 

mend'.er that milk is one of the best 

all-around foods obtainable for adults 

as well as children. So far as a dis- 

ease like influenza is concerned, health 

authorities everywhere recognize the 

very close relation between its spread 
and overcrowded homes. While it is 

not always possible, especially in 

times like' the present, to avoid such 

overcrowding, people should consider 

the health danger and make every 

effort to reduce the home overcrowd- 

ing to a minimum. The value of fresh 

air through open windows cannot be 

over emphasized. 
“W7hen crowding Is unavoidable, as 

in street cars, care should be taken to 

keep the face so turned as not to in- 

hale directly the air breathed out by 
another person. 

"It is especially important to be- 

ware of the person who coughs or 

sneezes without covering his mouth 

and nose. It also follows that one 

should keep out of crowds and stuffy 
places as much as possible, keep 
homes, offices and workshops well 

aired spend some time out of doors 

each day, walk to work if at all prac- 

ticable—in short, make every possible 
effort to breathe as much pure air as 

possible. 
“In all health matters follow the ad- 

vice of your doctor and obey the regu- 

lations of your local and state health 

officers.” 
"Cover up each cough and sneeze, 

If you don't you'll spread diseaso," 
i 
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Mayors, Judges, High Officials, Bankers, i 

Lawyers, Doctors and Editors Indorse it 

FEEL IT THEIR DUTY TO TALK 

They Come Forward and Unhes- 

itatingly rJ ell Suffering Human- 

ity What Celebrated Medi- 
cine Has Done for them. 

It is seldom, indeed that mei 

of prominence, especially men 

holding high public office, will- 

ingly express their indebtedness 

publicly to a proprietary medi- 
cine. Vany prominent men, 

however, including su p r e m e 

court judges, mayors of our lead 
ing cities, prominent state and 

county officals, bankers, lawyers, 
doctors, editors, leading, educa- 
tors, government officials and 
even ministers of the Gospel 
have deemed it their duty to 
come forward and tell the people 
what Tan lac has done for them 

These well-known men of af- 
fairs have recognized in- t h i. s 

medicine a new discovery and a 

scientific triumph in the medical 
world. It. is a weil known fact 
that these splendid indorsements 
have been given Tan lac time and 
time again and they will contin- 
ue t.o he given just as often as 

new tests of its powrs are made: 
and it also exp ains why num- 

., (' +!»^ 1,:,.. a ... 4'_^ *1... 

country are ordering it excl'1- 
dvely in carload lots. 

Doctor Prescribes it. 
Dr J. T. Edwards, of Fayette- 

ville. Ga., ore of the best known 
members of the medical profes 
sion in the state of Georgia., 
makes a statement that will un- 

doubtedly produce a profound 
mpression through out tin* 

South. 
“In my thirty years of actual 

practice as a licensed physician 
tn the state of Georgia," says Dr 
Edwards, “l have never seen any 
king to equal Tanlac as a modi 
ine to produce results. 1 have no 

1 

hesitancy in recommending this j 
medicine and 1 am prescrib'ng I 
c for my patients almost every ; 

day. ” 
t jofessor 0 T Olotfelter, prom | 

inent educator and principal of 
the High School at Ben Hill, Ga, 
says: I was in such bad physi 
ctl condition that 1 feared 1 
•vould have to give up my duties. 
I suffered from rheumatism, 
-luggish liver, nausea and terri 
ole bilious headaches. I have 
taken 3 bottles of Tanlac and I 
feel better than I have felt it) 

years.” 
Noted Texan Talks. 

Hon. Archie li. Anderson ex- 

sheriff of Harris County, Texas, 
is unquestionably not only one 

of the best, known, hnf. one 

of the most popular men that 
ever held office in Texas. He 
served thepeop’e in this impor- 
tant office for 15 consecutive 

years. j 
‘I had the worst form of in 

digestion, suffered all the time 
from gas on my stomach and 
was continually belching up un 

1 

digested food,” said Mr Ander- 
son. “I suffered with neuralgic 
pains of the worst sort and noth 
ing seemed to help me except in | 
a temporary way. 

“I began to feel better after j 
taking my first bottle of Taulac 
and have just now started on my 
third. I’m a different man ai 

ready.” 
H W Hill, president of one of 

the leading banking institutions 
of South Pittsburgh Term., 
and one of the most successful 

NOTED EX-RUMOR RECOMMENDS iT. 

Former Mayor Frank V. Evans, of BirmiDdiiofn 
Ilia,, Makes Strooe Statement. 
Grid of the latest additions to 

the lartre and rapidly growing 
list of prominent, men who have 
publicly indorsed Tanlac for the 
good it lias done them, is the 
name of Hon. Prana V. Evans, 
former Mayor of Birmingham. 

r Evans is one of the best 
known men in public life in Ala- 
bama today, being at one time 
editor of one of the South’s great 
e t newspapers the Birmingham 
Age-Herald. He was also exa- 

miner of public accounts of Ala- 
bama in telling of the benefits 
be had derived from Tanlac, Mr 
Evans said: 

‘For years I suffered with 
gastritis and indigestion in the 
worst form. I was habitually 
constipaled and had pains in my 
shouldei s and headache continu 

ally, t.y appetite left me ai j 
most entirely and everything ] j 
would eat linn, me. Finally 1 
got to having awful attacks of | 
acute indigestion, i alpitation of 
the heart and smothering spells. 

* 

For along time I would have one 
' 

n- more t hose spells every night 
tin! i would wake out of my rest ( 

le<s sleep gasping for breath. * 

“I bought a bottle of Tanlac l 

ad to my great suprise and ; 

gratification I began to feel re ] 
lief after the first few doses. ] j 
kept taking the medicine and ( 
now my recovery is simply the ^ 
La.Ik of liirmingham.” 

bankers and business men in 
Tennesee, said: 

MiiiPicu uuiii nieuiiiftiiaai 

and oilier ailments lor many 
years and Tan lac has done me | 
more good than anything l ever i 

tried. I now wake up in the 
n i o r 11 i 11 g 1' e e 1 i n g ti n e. 

“I’m telling all my friends | 
■ibout Tan lac, and am recommend 
mg it to th°m, regardless of 
their age and trouble.” 

Dr G W De LaPerriere, of 
Winder, Ga is not only one oi < 

the best known physicians and 
druggists in the state of Gem ( 

cia, but, is also a man of ex ten 
sive property and wide influence, 
ranking as one of the leading 
citizens of that entire section. 
He lias been in the drug business 

1 
in Wind.-r for 25 years. 

K-ecen'ly Dr De LaPerriere 
wrote: < 

■ Our people are much enthus < 
cd over the beneficial effects of 
Fa nine and I desire to sav that i; 
is the most wonderful seder i j 
•vet had in this store.” 

Other prominent men who 
have indorsed Tanlac are: 

Professor Elmer Morris, of 
Dover, Tenn.; Professor W A 
Wood, of the Central Graded 
Schools, Winder, Ga.; C C Coop 
ar, president of the Georgia 
Home Cotton Oil Co,, Lawrence 
vide, Ga., Hon S S Shepard, 
member of the Atlantic City 
council; Hon George Samuel 
Riley, Chief c f Police in Macon, 
Ga. Hon C G Lavender, register 
of Williamson County, Tennessee 
Dr W U Brown, 4821 Charlotte 
Ave. Nashville, Tenn; founder 
and president of the Tennessee 
Protestant Home for Girls; John 
E Carroll, cotton mill superin 
tendent, of Chattahoochee “and 
Atlanta. 

Tanlac is now sold exclusively 
in Salisbury by the Smith Drug 1 

Co.: in Cleveland by J A Lyerly, 
in Granite Quarry by the Brown < 

Drug Co and in Spencer by the 
Rowan Drug Co. Adv. 

Max William Low, son of 

Engineer William V Low of 
Asheville, and grandson of 
Mr and Mrs J C Low of Ha' 

isbury, died Tuesday, a' lrs 
borne in Knoxville, Fenii., of 

pneumonia following infle- 
enza 'The remains were 

brought to Asheville, his 
former home for interment. 
He is survived by his parents, 
three sislers, two brothers 
i wife and three small child- 
ren. 

Lawrence IVrry Brocks. 
10 ytaisof age, died of pneu« 
monia Mnndav at the home 
if bis parents, Mr and Mrs 
I'M Brooks of Spencer, The 
"ernains were taken to Silver 
Tty, their old home, for 
iurial, 

Arthur William Lippard, 
) yea’s of ayre. tied at the 
iorno i f ins parents. Mr and 
vlrs k,' A 1, vpiifi in Saiis 

uiry, Tiler-nay. October 22nd 
>f pneumonia toliowii. g influ* 
mza 'J lie funeral was held 
it the residence Wednesday 
londucted hy Rev. Byron 
dark of the First Presbyte- 
■ian church and the funeral 

intPi>mtJiU wtiK 'n f.hpat» 

mt Hill cemetery, Mr Lip 
iard a popular c'ty mail 
sarrier ;a quite sick witli in' 
luenzi 

Mrs Lillie- Myrtle Parks 
!7 years of age. wife of J A 

.’arks, died at her home o 

s’ast 'J Lomas sireet. Salie 
bury, a>l W<due«da>. o 

jneumoni i following i II 
mza. The funeral was Led 
rhur-day at the home eon 

lucted I y liev J L Ki k oj 
she P p’i t chuirch. and >h 

ntermeut was in ( hestuu 
dill cemetery. 

Mrs Ell-n Nifung 3n yean 
)f age, died at lin- home q 

blast Spencer last Wednee 
iay of pneumonia fo'i -.wing 
nflre! z >. Survini g is tl.o 
Hisband and severah bildren 
[Tie funeral was held at the 
lomeandthe interment w;a 

n Chestnut Hill cemetery. 
Harold Nash, three year' 

)f age, soil VV P Nash, die-;, 
m the 22nd of Oct ober at 

Vlaryville, Tenn The re^ 

nains were brought to Salis- 
bury and intered Thursday. 

Mrs. Esther Crainshaw, 38 
pears of age, wife of Charlie 

1 1 » 1 ou 

uidiiiRua w, u iru vuiuuci 

it her home near Kannapolis 
if pneumonia following inti t 

mza. i he funeral servicer 
md mtei meiit were held ai 

Jenter Grove K L church 
lhursday, conducted by Liev 
J A Brown. Th~ husband 

md ten children survive and 

vght of these now have in 

iuenz i. 

MrsE M Torrance, 40 years 
tfage.diedat lier home, at 
:he Kesler Mill in Salisbury, 
Friday atVruoon < f pneumo- 
nia following o. tluenz i The 
funeral was held at the resi~ 
fence Saturday afternoon 
ionducled by Liev (j vt Short 
at Palk Avenue Me'liodi.-i 
ihurch and Hie interment 

was in ('hestnui ilill Bin * 

tery. 

Mi>^ Maria B vird; a font) 
jr ;>u i -veil k • > vti maide 
ad\ f ,^.alisinv."di; <t a 

1 BasufiKI Woman. 
Dm \..ii k \mv Unit a beautiful 

wont a ,u w ty > has a good diges 
,i a.? it >‘.ur digestion is faulty 
eat tig till v of hi ts. and take an 

vccassionaI do.— of i'itunber- 
ain's Taole-. n. strengthen s ou <■ 

figjsliuu. Trice iloc. 

I 

her home at Hillsboro, Morn* 
day. The remains were 

brought to Salisbury and the 
interment wasiu the Luther* 
au cemetery. The services 
were conducted by Rev Milne 
of St. Luke’s Episcopal 
church. Miss Beard was a 
relative of P B Be^rd, Miss 
Callie Beard and others of 
this city, 

Miss Edwiuna White, 21 
years of age, daughter of Mr 
aud Mrs H Z White, died at 
their home on Fulton Heights 
early Fiiday morning of 
pneumonia following influ- 
enza. Miss White was a 

sp’endid young woman and 
was known and loved by a 

large circle of hi quaintances 
and friends. She is survived 
by her parenls five sisters 
and one brother. The fune> 
ral was held at the residence 
Saturday afternoon conduct', 
ed by Kev C A CKveus of the 
First, Baptist church and the 
interment was in Chestnut 
Mill cemetery. 

The Strong Withstand the Heat ot 
Summer Better Than the Weak 

Old people who are feeble and younger people 
vho are weak, will be strengthened and enabled to 

go through the depressing heat of summer by tak- 
ing GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC. It purifies 
and enriches the blood and builds up the whole sys- 
tem, You can soon feel its Strengthening, Invigor- 
ating Effect. 60c. 

/ary nUssling, 
nil' most interesting is 

his fact. Tins wonderful 
medy (quinine) for fever, 

one of the few absolute 
•pacifies that, man prssess's, 
he world owes to Catholic 
iriests And because Catho- 
lics discovered it, bigob d 

‘They b 'gin their suppoit 
wi h a brick held in the right 
ha d looking for the first chance 
Protestants in Great Britain 
refused to give it a trial, say- 
ing that it must be cursed. 
That we call very interesting 
Washington (l). C.) Times, 
Sunday, Aug. 12. 1917. 

Remarkable have been the 
transformations wrought in 
luinaii i odies by modern 

surgery. Faces shattered by 
spells have been restored to 
dmost former perfection, a 

nose has been replacd, ears 

restored, etc. 

or Indigestion, Constipation or 

Biliousness 
Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi- 
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo 
Quinine and Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic. 

Prssidont Graham of the University Dead. 
President Edward Kidder Gra 

ham. of the state University, 
died Saturday of pneumonia fol- 
! o wing influenza. President 
•raham, a leading educator of 

the Stale, was 42 years of age 
and is survived by one child his 
wife having died several mouths 
ago. He was a native of Char- 
lolie, son of Professor Alex Gra- 

I hum The funeral services were 
marked w i t h simplicity and 
beaut i n complete harmony 
wi ll the life of President Gra- 
’iam, was conducted by Rev W 
1) oss of the local Presbyterian 
church. 

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic 
restores vitality and energy by purifying and en- 

riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength- 
ening, Invigorating Effect. Price 60c. 

Lea Hart of Woodleof Loses Leg, 
Lee Hart a p'ominent 

mil vv-dl known fanner of 
■v<0'lleaf, was seriously io« 

j ited "at nr day afternoon 
vlieu the au'jm >hil- whi< h 
|e Wfl!> d r i Mlig was struck 

by a I'ain al Hie grade cross- 

uar 'i h machine was part' 
!y demolished and a hoy in 
8 lie car was unhurt. Mr 
Hart was brought to Sal’s- 
(Miry on Hie western train 
and taken to the hospital. It 
wa- f mod ueces-ary to aiU' 

ui ile a leg 

Pises Cured in 6 to 14 Days 
Druggists refund money if PaZO OINTMtifl tails 
(o aro Itching, B.ind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles, 
insiantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can get 
restful sleep after the first application. Price (iQc, 

A SKIN LIKE VELVET 1 
smooth, clear, free of wrinkles. 
Use the exquisitely /y j 
fragrant cream of the ^~'t E 9 "ST1 "1%/T I 
beauty flower of India AA. a J IT I 
and be complimented 
on your complexion. -w—y• "%.T A 
Your dealer has Elcaya id i ■ A W \ I 
or win get it. Xli-I-AxcA. XIV | 
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